[In vitro sensitivity of Aspergillus to terbinafine: comparative study on amphotericin B, 5-fluorocytosine and ketoconazole].
Terbinafine, a new antifungal agent derived from allylamine, effective by oral route, was tested against 32 different strains of Aspergilli to determine its in vitro efficiency compared with amphotericin B, 5-fluorocytosine and ketoconazole. Antifungal sensitivity was determine by the MIC method in liquid and solid mediums (Sabouraud, Casitone, YMA, YMB, YNB): with MIC between 0.005 and 5 micrograms/ml, whatever the species and the techniques, terbinafine is more efficient than amphotericin B, ketoconazole (0.5 to 100 micrograms/ml) and 5-FC (1-greater than 100 micrograms/ml).